FOR SALE

12 Summit Street,
Heywood, Lancashire OL10 4RH
Offers in the region of £129,995
FOR SALE, VACANT POSSESSION WITH NO CHAIN this well presented TWO BEDROOM/TWO RECEPTION room, mid-terrace. Providing stunning
open countryside views to the front of the property, it is centrally located for easy access to Bury town centre, local shops, schools and
amenities are within walking distance.
The property briefly comprises of entrance porch, family lounge with feature fire/surround, dining room, modern fitted kitchen with a mix of white
wall and base units, integrated oven/hob, plumbing for washer. First-floor stairs/landing leading to spacious double bedrooms with countryside
views, rear-facing second bedroom and master bathroom with three piece white suite and separate shower cubicle.
The property additionally benefits from full double glazing, gas central heating, large rear private walled flagged yard, front garden and on-street
parking.
Property is offered with VACANT POSSESSION and offers immediate move in. FANTASTIC FIRST TIME BUYER HOME.
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Front

Kitchen
6'3" x 10'11" (1.93 x 3.35)

Well presented brick built mid terrace with front walled garden
and UPVC white porch leading to
Modern style fitted kitchen with mix of white wall and base
units, complementary matching work surface and tiled splash,
Living Room
electric cooker point and plumbing for washer
14'2" x 12'2" (4.32 x 3.71)
Stairs/Landing

Spacious, living room with feature wall with uplighters, living
flame gas fire and surround, neutral decor and radiator.
Dining Room
14'2" x 15'8" (4.32 x 4.80)

From dining room wood stair case leading to open landing area
leading to
Bedroom One
14'2" x 12'2" (4.32 x 3.71)
Light and airing second reception room with neutral decor,
french windows and radiator

Large double bedroom with neutral decor, open countryside
views and radiator with walk in wardrobe

Bedroom Two
7'8" x 10'0" (2.36 x 3.05)

Second bedroom rear facing with neutral decor with radiator
Master Bathroom

Master bathroom with white three piece suite, low level w.c,
wash hand basin with separate chrome towel rail and part tiled
walls.
Yard

French doors leading to private rear stone flagged yard with
outside shed and wall with gate.

Morris property offers no obligation free sales valuations and operates a no sale no fee,
we also GUARANTEE to beat any other sales fee.
Call today BEFORE instructing another agent.

